Declaration sheet
Absence of hazardous substances in Technoform materials

Insulating profiles for windows, doors, and facades.
# Declaration sheet

## Absence of hazardous substances in Technoform materials

We hereby confirm, that Technoform Bautech materials does not intentionally contain any of the additives listed below. This applies to our products in PA 66 GF25, dry impact resistant; PA 66 GF40, dry impact resistant; Recycled PA 66 GF25, dry impact resistant and Low Lambda PA 66 GF25, dry impact resistant.

### Living Building Challenge Red List

- Asbestos
- Cadmium
- Chlorinated Polyethylene and Chlorosulfonated Polyethylene
- Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)
- Chloroprene (Neoprene)
- Formaldehyde (added)
- Halogenated Flame Retardants (PBDE, TBBPA, HBCD, Deca-BDE, TCPP, TCEP and other retardants with bromine or chlorine)
- Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs)
- Lead (added)
- Mercury
- Petrochemical Fertilizers and Pesticides
- Phthalates
- Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC or CPVC)
- Wood treatments containing Creosote, Arsenic or Pentachlorophenol

### Google’s Materials of Concern

- Anti-microbial chemicals
- Coal ash
- Nanomaterials

### U.S. EPA Chemicals of Concern

- Benzidine Dyes
- Bisphenol A (BPA)
- Methylene Diphenyl Diisocyanate (MDI)
- Nonylphenol and Nonylphenol
- Ethoxylates
- Perfluorinated chemicals (PFCs, including PFOA and Teflon)
- Short chain chlorinated paraffins
- Toluene Diisocyanate (TDI)

The absence of hazardous substances was not determined by Technoform through specific testing but it is based upon information provided by our raw material suppliers, who do not exclude that some of the substances mentioned above may possible be present as trace impurities.

This statement is only valid for the material mentioned above. We cannot guarantee that your final product does not contain any additives as these may be result of additional processing at your plant, which is not under our control.

The product information presented above is correct to the best of our knowledge today.

---

**Insulating profiles for windows, doors, and facades.**
## Declaration sheet

### Absence of hazardous substances in Technoform materials

We hereby confirm, that Technoform Bautec materials does not intentionally contain any of the additives listed below. This applies to our products in PA 66 GF25, dry impact resistant; PA 66 GF40, dry impact resistant; Recycled PA 66 GF25, dry impact resistant and Low Lambda PA 66 GF25, dry impact resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arsenic</td>
<td>Octylphenol and its ethoxylates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisphenol A</td>
<td>Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brominated flame retardants</td>
<td>Pentachlorophenol (PCP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diethylhexylphthalat</td>
<td>Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certain surfactants (DTDMAC, DSDMAC, DHTDMAC)</td>
<td>PFOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,2-Dichloroethane (EDC)</td>
<td>Short-chain chlorinated paraffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioxins and furans</td>
<td>Siloxane-D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium</td>
<td>Siloxane-D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorinated alkyl benzenes (CABs)</td>
<td>TCEP (tris (2-chloroethyl) phosphate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium</td>
<td>Tetrachloroethene (PER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexachlorobenzene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium-chain chlorinated paraffins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musk xylenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonylphenol and its ethoxylates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The absence of hazardous substances was not determined by Technoform through specific testing but it is based upon information provided by our raw material suppliers, who do not exclude that some of the substances mentioned above may possible be present as trace impurities.

This statement is only valid for the material mentioned above. We cannot guarantee that your final product does not contain any additives as these may be result of additional processing at your plant, which is not under our control.

The product information presented above is correct to the best of our knowledge today.